
BY AUTHORITY.

Tn'Uv, the 16th day "f Ni'rmUr, 11. j ua

tie M.iTTiiry of the birth of Hu Mj-t- v th;
K.i.vf. will ob-rvr- 4 public holiday, am! all

juLl.c ci throughout the Kingdom will

C :,J
CHARLES T.GULICK.

Minister cf Interior.
Is-.ik- :'k omct. Vet. 21. IS2.

o2Tw3t.

KEUUL.1TIUNS FOR CARRIAGES
AND

RATES OF FARE.
Ut.'l- - r by virtu- -, t tr..- - provUi ol cf un

A t . i:.tl.-.- "AuA t l !: ;:uutr th- - c.aryli,.;
f I'i ei4;er-- . a.iil I'nigLt, tl.'- - lean.,' t..

L.r- - f Wagons, Curt. Hr.i.v-- , aiel
. th'-- VrLi-- l in th. J.-tri- ct of U .nonl'i.'
nm-n- d' 1 and appro..! u the ."lh day .f
An ...Mf. A. I. IW, I. Chatl-a- T. i.ilKk. Mm-- t

,( th Interior ol ili'- - Hawaiian Kingd .in.
.!-- h. r.-b- make the flluvunt? Iiul. titi.I K-- u-

i.t,, ... t.. I, observe-- . I by hcni!iJ crn r- - !

t ..N,ffcK' rn nt.1 freight in th iJintrict of HiiMi- -

j.,r l.very hra-n.-- curran, dr.iy or v hi.-.- -

u.u-- t b-- nuiiiWrt'I. and thi. nnrnber xnu.--t I

I land uii a npictions purt .f tL- - t irrit' ,

drav r vehicle.
j 1 l.Trry licensed earring- - running at uv'l.t

luu.t exhibit two liKbt:.. and th.- - number f

h ntrriag plainly ihwu on th K,,,-,- s " !l

l..i.trn.
J I Iiriveri of licensed vehieb.s mu-.- t .L. y

the order of the olic.
lilt S liet-uae- carriage will be allowed t- -

ht.in.l on the luukai Hide-- of Qiu.u strei t n. .u

the Fish Market, ami u. two or more r.irri'S"
will be allowed to stand abreast on any htreet.

.,tU n all stand s--t apart for licenced car-

riages ihf horse nm-.- t le beaded parallel l the
tr.-- t mid rlo-- ? to th hidewalk.

;tli No lw used horse and carriage luti.--t b"
left wtth.-nt- j proper attcn.laut, or projx rly sl- -

ur-J- .

7th No licenseJ carrifttje mill b all.'tt.l tv

be left on the street orer liiyht.

hh rA'-s- i nrr apart rou li ex-k- arkiok-- .

X. lMauka BiJe f Dtrttania htnet. v.it
aid of Mnuakea street.

,,.. '2 Maki side of I'.en tunia street, from
u- -t corner of Xauauu strtet.
Xt. 3 Eat side of Lmuia treet. uiauka of

L:retania str-tt- .

Xo. 1 Mauka side of Hotel street, from r.it
corner of Nnauna street.

No. - Mauka side of Hotel street,' corner of
Lbl-- street.

No. C -- Makai side of Hotel street, opposite to
the entrance of Hawaiian Hotel.

No. 7. Mukai side of King street, opposite
th Chinese Theatre, east of road to the
Prioti.

No. H Makai side of Kini; street, east corner
of Mauuakea street.

No. Mukai aide of King street, from west
corner of Ilethel street.

No. K -- Mukai side of King street, east from
E. t. H!I Jr. Sou atore.

No. 1 1 Makai side of Kiny street, e ist cor-

ner of Hichard street.
No. 1:2 Makai side of King street, west from

Punchbowl street.
No. 13 Makai side of Merchant street, oppo-

site to Sailor Home.
No. 14 Makai side of Merchant street, east

cvruer of Fort street.
No. 15 Mauka side of Qneen street, opposite

to Fish Market.
No. K Makai side of Queen street, from cast

corner of Nuuanu street.
No. 17 Makai side of Queen street, from e:,st

corner of Fort street.

'.'th No more than ten carriages will b ut-l- o

id on acy one stand at any one time.
10th Licensed carriage standing iu front of

the Maic Hall, shall align on the mauka side of
Kiu Street.

llth Licensed carriage standing upon the
F.splanade, near the Mail Steamer Dock, shall
align upn the mauka Side of the street to th-cor- ner

of KiUnea Street, and uiauka along the
east s.vlf of Kilaaea Street.

lth Licensed carriages at the Government
Uailumg sh ill enter on the eastern side of the
drive, and align on the outer side tf the ctri le
awaiting their fate.

HATES OF FA UK.
13ih To or from any point iu H'-ret.i- i

S:ret and the harbor, and between Mauuakea
Stret t aud Punchbow l Street, for ejeh passeu-- g

r 1 cents.
liiu To or from any oint between the

bnde, Nuuanu Avenue and the harbor. and
the Keformutory School, on the Ewa Hoad und
th line of l'iikoi Street, nut conflicting with
Unle 13, for passenger, 2o cents.

ltli Outsid the?e limits. nt eke'eedin two
ruile-- t from the startiug point, fur each pvisoi',
L) cents.

lG-- Children three years old or un.K r, no
charge ; ever three years old and nt more than
ten yiars old, half price.

17th. nn hired bt toe bock.
For one passenger, for each hour $1 00
For two passenger, for one Lour '. 1 ji)
For three passengers, for one hour 2 00
Fr each additional Lour GO cent for euch p.ts- -

ng r. when more than one.
13tb Ticao to be counted from the time of

starting to the time of dismissal.
lyth No titra charge shall be made to any

passenger for ordinary hand baggage.
iDth For any other than ordinary Laud ba-gag- r-,

each trunk or box. 20 cents.
21st Kvery licenaed driver shall have a til-v- tr

or white metal badge, with his number
plainly shown ou it, as per sample at the Police
Station-hous- e ; said badge to be worn so as to
I distinctly seen upon the left breast. (To
tasure uniformity, tiiese badges will be lur-cish- ed

at the Station-hous-e at cost price.)
2'Jd WHEN ORCCRKD SPKCIALLT rOB K4PIOL1M

rats
One passenger each way .. $1 00
Two passengers each way. k)
Three passengers each way . . . i2 tf

WBIX ORCERkD SPECIALLY FOR TUK PALI.

Cue paseg r each way $ J ()
Two passenger each way 0
Thre passengnrs each way 5 00

No driver is compelled to take a siuIe fare
for the Park or the Pali, except by special bar-p-ai- n.

When two or more offer, the regular rate
as p r the above schedule, must be accepted.

. 1 e the hours of 10 o'eljck p. m.
and o o'clock a. m. the rates of fare shall be
JoublcL

24th If any licensed carriage shall be found
stauding in any place but on the appointed
stand, the driver shall be liable to arrest by any
police officer, unless said driver shall be under
engagement.

--lith Any licensed driver who. when iu
charge of a licensed carriage, dray or other

shall Le intoxicated, or who shall use in-

tuiting or abusive language, who shall demand
iore than the authorized fare, who shall
neglect opon demand to show a card of rates of
fare, or who shall contravene any of the above
ru'es, shall, upon complaint to any of the polict,
be airested. and upon conviction, be liable to
the peualty st forth in Section 14 of the Act
approved the tfth day of August, A. D. lis&L

These rules shall have full force and effect on
and a:ter November 1st, 1SS3. and ail former
rule and regulation for the government of
licensed Vehicles are abolished.

CHAS. T.GULICK,
cTMtv MUltirr f ibr l.uiUr.

Mr. IvU remarked in Court ou Wednesday la-- t
tLat taxea are paid cheerfully and wiingly I t
th p ullic, with a knowledge that the tf Ternr.ieiit
will pr tret the riiihUof the public.' W'e h .

fcr the pabli' good, that the collector, mote par.
lr ia lljoclalu. w.U be atle to fullv m .l..re

tLe atiXarat of the learned ouun-l- . w)., it .

jared in the cue fcf L. Way vs. M.nlster of the
lnurixr. If be roald devote a day 111 the lol-lettcr- 'a

oHlc. daring the early part i neat
month, he nught be expected to cbanga hi-- . r:.md
abcat th chwerfaite and wUingne " s.th
which taie trw palX

THE PACIFIC

(Commercial lliDfrtisfv.

HATl'KI AY. (. I mill:

I 'KM KM iiKKt n; t!i i 1 i fll'i enfe shown
by th.- - l.ir.' r poj tion ,f 1 , i - coiiiniunity to
tlo iiivi':iti"i! Ii' I I cut t' t- - by tin C'otn-m- i

-- ii'iu-js nf tin- - ii -- :cii I'm,, iiti I'.xhibi-tioi- i,

it is iiiiitti-- r f'r surprise-tha- t tin H:i-w.iii.- ui

I).-- j :n t iii. nt cf tli- - I "xhibitioii lias,
nfti r ai!, proved to Le .n - f the most inter-tstiii- t'

and i") ..!:ir Shore. The fact thut it
is in a in like 1 .i ii!! rcnt in character
to th.it f any Dil.i-- r co.ir.try, Ij-- i of course a
great io-t-

l to ih' u hh thi-- . The court de-

voted to IPiwiiii pn -- i nt-- a p!ea-r,.:- i: vji ity
to the what niotiotor.ou3 array of man-ufaetiir- eJ

oodi whlrh J'urop'.in nations
li:ie l to the exhibition. Hut
this is not U.e reason. There is an in-ter- "-t

sttfa iiin to this country and to all
that icii.- i- fi'iu it uhii-- adds a sentitnent-a- l

ohm in to tl... luaiiun Iivi-io- n of the
Kxhihitioii liii-isir- ue I'd i vi-itn- r.s from
all p. lit- - f tl,. w ..r 1, l.ut is it
th.-"i-- e u itli the O..J.1.' of Io-to- n them-- s

lvc- - ho tai.- - in 1 1 . - fair of the
North Paeiiii-- , that -- ort of pi ide which an
ebh rly L'" lhali takes in his ward just
hincUJIi:' i I t ' i v i Ii -- t :i hood, and coiiiiiii?
on;" in I ho 'ay wojl. I. Since the Keci prof-
it Tn aty was pa Hawaii has ' come
out." he ha, t,, uso the parlance of the
old ucr!d. bt en "j r. i ted at Court." All
sorts .f p.-.- . pit- - a:o ii'iuiiiiiir about this
yoiinir n il ion. and, as is natural in such
ca-i-- s.

- h I'lupiii ii-- s turn very much in the
d. lection of ' u hat f.I t U ne lias s!n ? " AN"
as we have had vil.-nc- latidy, there
ar- - poop'e u h i ak t In- - - till more important
Jliostioli li Is -- ho en.. 11,'od ?

Iii i oini. vt ion with this -ul jeet we have
great pha-ui- e i u In i ii perm i 1 1 1 d to uia ke
public tin-1"- ! on i . e.l raet-- s from a letter
ilated l; -- toii. r I- -r, .wiilteii by Hon.

! Heiirv A. Peine. Chairman of the Hawaii
an Commissioners at the Inhibition, to His

lh iicy t!ie Minister of Foreign Atlairs.
".Much interest.' says Mr. IVircc, "is shown
by the i u!iif iu viewing the Hawaiian I'x-hibi- t-.

and in my visitors have oxpic-se- d

the opinion that they are tin- - most interest-
ing of any in the Inhibition owiii'4 pet-hn- ps

to their totally tldhient ehaia-t"- r as
compared with those exhibited by other
nations -- the latter hein generally f tex-

tile manufactures. Ov.r tie Hawaiian
Section the Hawaiian and I'nited States
flags are displayed, with the Hawaiian Coat
of Arms, or t;it e Seal in I he centre between
them. His Hawaiian Majesty's
Commissioner.-- ..r the Kxhibition have re-

ceived from the otlieors of the Institution,
the Committee f the I.egi-latn- re of the
Commonwealth, and fiom tin Mayor and
authorities of tin-cit- of IVMon. every kind-
ness an I attention." HelVriing to a ban-

quet given by the Committee of the Legis-

lature to the Inhibition Commissioners,
and to one given by the City of Post..n to
the Foreign Commissioners an i to Lord
Coleridge, Mr. lYiree continues, " Your
Commission, rs attended on both occasions
as invited gu-st.s- . Mr. Carter, Hawaiian
Minister at Washington, was also present
and made a speech at each banquet."

We give in another column, some ex-

tracts from Boston pipers about the Kxhi-
bition. :ui Hawaii's place therein, which
will be rend with pleasure by every one.
We have, in fact, not sp ice enough to-da- y

to reprint all that e should like, and hold
in reserve several cf the most interesting.

Death cf Mr. J. C Pfluqrer.i

It is with pain that We record the dealh of
an old an I greatly esteemed former resident
of this city. Mr. .1. C. Plluger. of the firm of

II. Hackfeld ct Co. His partner, ;Mr. II.
F. ('lade, who has ju,t ivtumo dfrom San
Franeiseo. received a brief announcement
by cable, of the hss which his firm an 1 all
who knew Mr. Piltiger have stistaini.il. The
Went oecuried on It is sup-
posed that Mr. Piluger li t 1 g ne to the Tyrol
to join his wife who has for some time been
in failing h. th. Whether this be t!i. c.is.
or not it m iy ti!l h. s ti l that tho deceased
gentleman "died in harness," actively and
unwi ariedly engaged in business as was his
wont. This country loses in him a good
friend who, as our Charge d A flaires for the
Cierman Kmpire, has been in lefatig ihle iu
his ell'or'.s t j coni'uat the shameful l.i!i lers
which have been circulate I ah nil us
throughout northern Iv.iropJ tlaring t!ie
past three or four years. ,V'mVj"v ii
pact .

Portuguese Thrift- -

The Hawaiian Cnsil at St. Michael.
Mr. 11. Seeinan, takes a most active inter-
est in everything that relates to the welfare
an I good fame of this Kingdom. As one
of the best aus-.ver- e that could Uj fouu 1 to
the calumnies which have been copied
from the S. F. Chronicle into the new.-pa-lH.-raof-.-o

many countries he lately pub-
lished a list of the remittances sent fiom
here by Porlug it-s- immigrant from the
Azores during the jv-ri- 1 from 2 1 of Feb-
ruary to '2 1 June of this year. We have to
acknowledge? the receipt of a copy f this
interesting d eumo:.t forwarded to us by
111, Fx. the Minister ot Foreign Aflairs. It
shorts fr the period just name I the re-

spectable total of 7, .; 2 , sent in sej-arat- e

remittances. The average per remit-
tance therefore about col. The sums
vary from live up to two lmr. I re. I and ten
dollar- - but f.om ten to titty dollars is the
usual range. These circumstances prove
two things. First; thit the contract ser-

vice which Portuguese immigrant enter
upon on tiu ir arrival here is not one in
which the laborer is ground down to accept
a bare living. Not only does he iu three
years tarn, in at'd.tion to his regular wages,
the cost of his passage freiu the distant laud
he left hi hind him, but he can uioiipy
out of his wages. Stcond; That the peo-

ple we have brought here from the far olT

islands of the Atlantic are just the sort of
eople we have de-di- ed to bring, viz., a

thrifty race, capable cf accumulating, before
they have been 1 ng in the land, the foun-
dations of future iu lepeii

Wk have no doubt that when the opin-
ions of the Cabinets aud the journ-
als of the nation-- t wh ta the Protest of
the Hawaiian Government aaiti-- t further
agressions by foreign Powers in the Pacific
are made know n, they w ill cause a good ileal
of to tho-- e re 1 peo- -

pie I ; re who eoul I see neither rhyme nor
'

n i:i the Protest Lee-.u--
e the signature

! of Walter Murray (Jib-o- n was at the foot of
I it, an 1 who Lav, amused themselves by
! speaking of it with contempt as a stream-

ing farce. How the Trotest of even httle
1 liawi.ii will be looked upon by men who

fcnow uothlng of the petty personal
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of this place, Jw ho are ready to weigh and
consider with courtesy, arguments even
though they he directed against their
own pet ideas, who take broad views
of thimrs and recoL'tiize that humanity ev- - j

' cry when- - and In every guise has it rights
- how such men will look upon the Ha-- !
waiian Protest is very fairly indicated by
the comments which have been made upon

j it iu the colonie-- , where, if anywhere, it
ini-- ht he Mipp is d likely that it would

I prove a cause f irritation.
We have before us the Actf Zealand Her- -

aid of l5th .September, which coDtaius an
article ou the difficulties the Colonies have
before them in the enterprise of annexation

; which they have put their hands to. After
i commenting on the reply given by the

liritish Secretary of State for the Colbuies,
Lord Derby, to the memorial ou the subject
of annexation in the Pacific laid before bim
by the Agents General, in London, of the
various Colonies, the Herald goes on to
say:" While ad this has been proceeding,
our attention has been su l lenly called to a

: new apect of the P y sian question by
the action of the distant little Kingdom of

j Hawaii, which has raised a solemn protest
j in the face of nations against further annex- -

ation of the islands of the Pacific in any
j form by Furopean Powers and asking
j for a joint guarantee of the independence of

the aboriginal governments that they may
'

develop themselves after the fashion of the
Hawaiian Kingdom." The article goes on
to say: "If this movement were purely ah- -

original, it would be one of the most re- -'

markahleand interesting in the history of
! native races, in primitive stages of develop-- !

menf, and would he calculated t; evoke a
sentiment that would have a potential in- -

lluence in the council.s of civilized powers;
j and the little cloud no bigger than a man's

hand rising on that far away horizon in
the northeast might come to shadow over
the whole Pacific." The writer however

iii the Protest only the workings of the
American crinmercial spirit which he
speaks of as "the power behind the throne
of Kalakaua." He refers to the treaty be-

tween this country and the United States
and says that everyone knows that under
it "Hawaii is for all practical purposes a
part of the Union," (!) that its fiscal
arrangements are hostile to all but Ameri-
can commerce, and goes on to saj-- that the
Protest is an emanation of what he is
pleased to call the "Yankee mind'' looking
for extension of commerce. "We are far
from saying" continues the writer "that it
is therefore bad and to be reprobated." '

When we thought of anin xath'ii first,
our ideas were limited to the possibilities
and probabilities of England countenanc-
ing the movement; subsequently treaty
rights and international understandings
crowded our path; but now, whether this
movement of the Hawaiian Kingdom
is spontaneous, with all the force of
sentiment and sympathy with racial
aspirations which that would bring, or as
stimulated and encouraged by America, a
new phase has ari.-e-n in the matter of ter-

ritorial extension by the colonies and the
question of annexation has become one of
no inconsiderable complication.'

The Protest then, w hich it suits some peo-
ple, in the country from which it ema-
nated, to sneer at, is found w orthy of atten-
tion among men whose immediate aspira-
tions it traverses, even though it come from
faraway on their northeast horizon and from
a little Kingdom. And why? "Not because
of the puissance of the Government from
which it comes, hut because of the way iu
which it turns up some home truths iu the
face of those .who Lave been so glibly dis-

cussing the question of annexations from
the paint of view of their own self-intere- st

solely, and giving no thought to the feelings
and fortunes of the aboriginal people of the
coveted islands. It is not so much because
Hawaii streaks as because of w hat she has
to say, that she is and will be listened to.
Her proposition that the independence of
those Polynesian islands that have not yet
been seized upon by foreigners should be
jointly guaranteed by all the chief Powers
ot the world is t lie only sound and right-
eous solution of the present condition of
things. With the shield of such a guaran-
tee over her would Samoa be likely to
listen to Sir George Grey's wooing and
pray to be annexed to New Zealand?
Would Tonga be in doubt whether to fear
most an Fnglis;i or a French alliance, or
the Hervey Islanders submit to be bullied
into diverting their trade fromSydney to Ta-

hiti? Commerce alone has made the tiill'er-enc- e

that now exists betweenthe Polynesian
of the Hawaiian Islands and men of the
same race on the other side of the Fquator.
I.ut if the latter were under stable govern-
ment, acknowledged and respected by the
Great Powers, commercial enterprise in
them would no longer be confined to one or
two firms ;uid a score or two f adventurers.
They have many resources, and these would
be developed. Industry and 'commerce
would bring wealth iu their train along
with all the incentives to civilization w hich j

have ell'ectiHl such great changes iu the Ha- - i

waiian. Christianity has heen spread abroad i

among them with the same faithful energy j

as here. Hut the developing circumstances j

have been wanting, and they remain in
habits, customs and ignorance but little j

different to the generation before them.
Make them safe from aggression and the
next generation will show that they are as
capable of higher things as the Hawaiian.
This is the doctrino which tho Hawaiian i

Protest preaches; and it will command re-

spect wherever it receives fair considera-
tion everywhere in fact, except among
certain coteries in these Islands who de-

spise the natives and long for the extinc-
tion or complete subordination of the tace.

Although current events may notaftbrd
us a fair index to what will occur during
the political campaign of next year in the
United States, such events as the election
of a Demociatic Governor in Ohio, by so
respectable a majority as 12,000 cannot hut
strike the mind as fre-thadovi- ng a cini-in- g

change. Situated as we are in relation
to the Great Kepublic. the question as to
who .shall be her rulers in the near future
cannot hut occupy our minds. Apart from
all the personal sympathies, with one party

j

or the other, of Americans, and the de-

scendants of Americans, who are residents
here, the paramount question for all of them
us well as for the country at lare.is the effect
which the victory of one or the other party
in the campaign of 1S4. will have upon the
Reciprocity Treaty. That we have many
good friends, as well as many staunch ene-
mies, among the Republicans, we know.
Some of theuj favor the Treaty ou commer-
cial grounds nn l w ish to see the system of
Reciprocity made the ruling feature in the

!

foreign policy of the States. Others take j

high ground as to the interest that the Uui-te- J I

States has, and always must have, in
securing a paramount in2uence in the Pla I

waiian Islands. About the views of leading
men among the Democrats, we have not
much information. The party makes Free
Trade one of the planks of its platforms.
Hawaii has no desire to see the United
States adopt a policy of free trade in sugar.
The Treaty would be a piece of waste paper
iu such a case.. But it is well-know- n that
all Democrats are not free traders. A gen-
eral all round victory of the Democrats
could not necessarily mean a sudden revers-
al of the fiscal policy to which the United
States lias clung so tenaciously for so long
a time. But it would indicate the growing
power of certain tendencies whose develop-
ment would assuredly lead to a still further
reduction of the duties on sugar and all sim-
ilar articles of universal consumption
among the poor as well as tne rich. The
idea of a Democratic victory next year may
be purely visionary, but it will be as well
for those who are representing us in the
States and who have on their shoulders the
duty of watching over the Treaty to re-

member that such a thing is quite within
the range of possibility, and to act

NOTES.

There are in this country many periion who are
devoted to one or other branch of that most inter-
esting of studies Natural History. To some of
them the subjoined communication from the Prince
of Mantua and Montferrat to Mr. Mauley Hopkins,
the Hawaiian Charge d'Affaires in London, will
prove very interesting, and may possibly incite
them to give the Priuce some help in the matter it
relates to. If so, we shall be glad to act as the
medium of communication for them, the editor of

this journal having undertaken to act a agent for
the P.inee. and to secure for him whatever is pro-

curable here that will assist hint in the work he
lias in hand. No one who cannot afford to do ho,
is asked to contribute anything to the collection
which is to le suit to the Prince, without being
fairly remunerated for the same. There are, how-

ever many gentlemen iu these Islands who will.take
a pride in maki'ig the Prince's work more perfect
tlisu it could be without help from here, and to
whom an acknowledgment of their services in the
volume itself would ho m re acceptable than a
money price for t lit- - egjjs they could furnish. It is
especially to the latter that we appeal for contri-
butions. Any expense they may bu put to in pro-

curing them will be defrayed at once.

I; may be as well in this place to say something
about the gentleman for whom this aid is asked, the
Prince of Mantua aud Montferrat. The Prince
is living in London. His family were dispossessed
of ancestral territory by the Austrian so far hack
as 1707. He still claims his hereditary title, and
probably also Lis pretension to reign over the iei-pl- e

who once owned allegiance, to his fort-father-

His pretensions however are passive, not active,
and while retaining his family title and family
pride he probably rejoices with every good Italian
to see the peninsula united under one government
and its people consolidated into a veritable nation.
The Prince lives in a quiet way, his whole soul be-

ing absorlied in two great objects. The first of
these is to found a university for the gratuitous
education of a great number of youths in science,
art, etc. He is the principal trustee of a fund de-

voted to this purpose by ene of his ancestors, a
fund which has accumulated already to a figure
closely approaching the respectable sum of Sl,-5(1- 0.

(miO. P.ct.ides this fund there is another of
which the Prince is also the principal trustee, out
of which are given valuable medals and gifts of
money to men who have done good workiu science
and in art. His second object is the collection of
a vi ry extensive museum which he intends to
present to the contemplated university. The
Priuce has already gathered together an immense
quantity of objects of Natural History, valuable
autographs, etc., which are at present stored away
in various place: of dejwsit till the premises in-

tended for the museum arc finished. He is at
present engaged on a large illustrated work on the
eggs of birds and reptiles, to procure assistance in
which, he lias now a ppealed to the naturalists of
these islands. We hope his appeal will meet with
a valuable response. The following is a copy of
the Prince's letter to to Mr. Hopkins:

is Elgin ltoad St. Peter's Park. W.. August 16,

l.ss.t. Masilky Hopkins, Esq: My Df.ab Sib: The
great work on the eggs of tho world in which I
and some of my scientific men are engaged makes
me anxious to obtain as many eggs from various
parts of the world as I can. I havenone from the
Hawaiian Archipelago, and aoting on your kind
suggestion that I should state my requirements, I
lag to say that any birds or reptiloa eggs will be
acceptable. As it is desirable that these should be
well blown this is best done by means of a conical
egg drill, procurable of Gardener, bird stuffer,
Oxford street, and used to make one hole not at
the ends but underneath. The eggs are
best blown with a blow pipo procurable of
Gardener. If neither the drill or blow-pip- e

are at hand make a hole underneath and an
extremely .small hole at small end, and blow the
coutent-- out with the breath. Then put water
into the egg and rine it out and put it to drain
dry. For the purpose of identification I should like
the i.ative names written with each, if the scien
title names are not accurately known, and the skin
of each sjeci's of eggs. I should be glad if I could
get eggs of each species that breed in the Hawaiian
Islands, and a good series of each species. The
uiimlH-- r of birds in not relatively great owing to its
distance from o mti nents, but still there arc some
peculiar to these Islands. The eggs of the Sand
wich Island goose I know, but still would like more
of them; mine were laid in confinement in Eng
lend. I should be glad to get 50 eggs of the
Tropic bird, and I have a few insects from the
Sandwich Islands and I should be glad of a few
lx.ttles of leetles, locusts and all classes of insects in
spirits,! am asking a great favor, but I shall hope to
reward those who are helpful to me in my great
work either with money or with honorary medals

of the Mantua A Montferrat fund. Thanking you
for your proffered kindness, I remain yours very
trulv. C. Maxtca A Moxtkebkat.

in a tropical climate, such as we experience in.
Honolulu, one of the greatest luxuries is a good
bath. Almost every house, without exception, has
one or more bathrooms, and all in the house
avail themselves of the luxury of a dip when it is
Convenient. There are many kinds of baths, but
the greatest luxury of all is a Turkish bath. Medi-

cal men claim for this kind of bath great curative
powers, but as it is a more expensive luxury than
everyone can afford to indulge, pome enterprising
man might do well by erecting baths of this kind for
ihe mutual WneSt of himself and the public. In the
last copy of the II! nitrated Sydney Xeir to hand
are several illustrations of extensive premises
on which are hot, cold, plunge, shower, and Turk-
ish baths, provided for public use, in a central part
of Sydney. It is reported to be visited daily by
large numbers of persons, two mornjngs weekly
being especially reserved for ladies. We nhould
like to ae our uggestlon put into practice, feeling
sure that ucoe would attend an investment of
this uatnre.

We have len permitted to take the following
extracts from a letter received in town from a gen-- :
tleman who ha long resided in Peru. It gives a
vivid ida of what war means to the peaceful and
unoffending-citizen- The writer sayn: an
Englishman I have lost considerably by the war.
A shell entered my house in Callao and exploded
in the centre. When the Chilenos entered Lima I
lost most of iny fnrnitnre and when they were
about to enter Pisco, at a considerable risk of life
and expense I was obliged to take my family into
the interior of the country; and during my absence
the Chilenos took possession of my house, and on
leaving Pisco took with them everything the
house contained, bed room dining room, sitting
room and kitchen fnrnitnre, not leaving me a sin- -j

gle thins in the house except the kitchen range,
which they could not easily remove. Oa my estate

they did not leave me a single head of cattle, and

afterwards turned their horses into the vineyard
at the time of the vintage, thus destroying one
year's produce, and exacting $1,000 monthly for
the expenses of their troops. This last demand has
amounted on saaue estates to as high as $5,000

monthly." The state of the communications be-

tween Peru and the outer world, even after the war
had virtually ceased, may be judged of from the
fact that the letter from which the above was
taken was dated Pisco. 15th April, and only arrived
here on 20th hist, by the S. S. Planter.

There is to be opened in New Orleans on the liist
Monday of December, lSrfl. a " World's Industrial
and Cotton Centennial Exposition." This Exhibi-
tion ia to be held under authority of an Act of Con-

gress, and its manegeinent is placed in the hands of
thirteen commissioners who have been appointed
by the President of the United States. Invitations
have been sent in the name of the United States to
the governments of all other nations; amongst the
rest to the Government of this country. This is to
be even more important than the Boston Foreign
Exhibition, to which this country lately contribu-
ted, and it is to be hoped that whatever effort the
Government make to secure a full representation
of Hawaii at New Orleans, will - promptly and
heartily seconded by the public. The character
and aims of the Exhibition have been thus describ-
ed : " The Exposition is d signed to commemor-
ate the one hundredth anniversary of the first ship-

ment of cotton from the l"ui:ed States asau article
of commerce, and its purpose is to present such fit-

ting opportunity fr a display of Cotton iu all its
conditions of culture and manufacture as a chief
exhibit, to which are to be added also all Arts,
Manufactures and Products of the soil and mines
of all nations as will serve to illustrate the great
advances attained and the success achieved in the
interest of progress and civilization, during the
century which has elapsed siuee tnat initial shiji-nien- t.

The encouraging way in which the Ha-

waiian exhibits at the Boston Exhibition have lieen
spoken of ought to be inducement for a strong ef-

fort to lie made to make a good show at New

The protest of this Government against the
wholesale proposals for annexation which have
lately bean made by English and French colonists
in the South, is thus spoken of in a New Zealand
paper by a Honolulu correspondent. "It is well
worthy if consideration. It lays stress on the re-

sults that have been achieved here throughthu Is-

lands . being guaranteed in their political inde-

pendence by England, France .and America, and
claims for kiudred peoples of Polynesia similar op-

portunities. It is certainly worth the while of col-

onists, who are just now so ready to run into ex-

pensive annexation schemes the full consequences
of which they cannot possibly foresee with any
clearness, to consider whether a joint undertaking
of all the great maritiue p overs of the v irld to re-sje- cr

and pratcct the in leiiendeui- - ; of all the yet
unaiiuexed groups of Polynesia would not secure
for them those advantages of unfetter, d commerce
and scope fi-- settlement which they seek to obtain
by annexation, whilst it would at the same time
put an end .it oace to all those fears about annex-
ations beiie; made by other countries tlian Eng-

land which 'iave lieen pat in th" forefront of their
arguments in favor of annexation. If the great
Powers combined for this pnrpo. thev might
avoid all jealousy among themselves by making
the Hawaiian Government the executive of the
joint protectorate the Government of a kindred
race, neutral iu all the questions that might arise
among the Powers themselves, and yet deeply in-

terested in every tain.; that concerns the Pacific
Islanders from whence we. like Fiji and Queens-
land, derive supplies of labor, and to whom Ha-

waiian, support-- d by Hawaiian societies, have
gone forth as mi-ion- ies and are carrying the
civilizing influences of religion and education."

The steamer Bell Bock is now 57 days out from
the Azores and as she was not to call at Coronel as
her predecessors on the line have done for coaling
purposes, she may - exjx-cte- here at any hour.
She started from St. Michaels with Sl single men
307 married men. 2i4 married women, ISO minors
from 12 years upwards. 4C8 children between I and
12 years of age and 07 infants. This makes 1.405
souls all told. All minors of both sexes have con-

tracted to work by a special deed leaving
St. Michaels, We hope that no legal acumen will
be able to discover a flaw iu the special deed. The
young people have of course only bi en bound to
work on the plantations which employ their par-

ents. We are informed that the reasen why so
few boys between the years 14 and 21 have hitherto
emigrated foom the Azores is because they are lia-

ble to military service aud are therefore not allow-
ed to leave unless they can procure a guarantee of
a substitute in case they do not put in au appear-
ance when their turn of service conies. Now a plan
has been devised of inducing a in the Islands
to give the necessary guarantee in consideration of
a certain sum of money and in this way a good
many have leen able to ship in the Bell Bock. In
the Azores all minors, whether orphans or having
parents alive, have a 'guardian in the person of
the Public Prosecutor. That gentlemaa supervised
the contracts the young people-- entered into and to
avoid trouble between them and the Board of Im-

migration, or their future employers, had a clause
inserted by which all disputes as to the interpreta-
tion of the contract, are to le settled by Senhor
Canavarro, the Portuguese Commissioner. It has
been proposed that something similar should Ik: in-

serted in the contracts of adults but this remains
for the Board of Immigration of these Islands to
decide upon, their consent leiug necessary to
such a change.

Snpreuif Coart.
OCTOBER TtEJf, 1383.

John M. Herring vs. diaries T. Giiliek, Minis-

ter of the Interior.
OPIM.'X OF THE eol'KT.

The Statute of 1860, p. 2t, as amended by laws
of 1S7S, Chap. 30, provides for the appointment of
three Commissioners to assess damages for the
taking of land and water for the purposes of the
Honolulu Water Works. The Complaint shows
the taking of water belo uging to the plaintiff, but
fails to show that no commissioners have leen ap-

pointed under the Act, or that the plaintitf has
petitioned for, or sought in any way to compel
their appointment. I think this is fatal to the
claim, in its present shapo.

Tho gonoral policy of the law iu regard to
private property taken for pnblic use is undoubt-
edly this ; that the estimate of damages shall le
made in the first place by or under the authority
of some tribunal by whom it can be made more
promptly and cheaply than by the intervention of
a jury." City of Worcester vs. Connty Commis-
sioners 100 Mass. 103, IOC.

The statute provides a remedy for the collection
of damages in such a case as this, aud while that
exists no other remedy can bo hail. See case last
eited.

Biley vs. Lowell 117 Mass. 76 Cooler on Con.
Limitations p. 56J. If uo commissioners were
appointed under the Act the plaintiff may proc-e-

for a madUamns. People vs. Haydeu C Hill
t The demurrer ia therefore allowed. The de

fendant also presents a pie in Bar that the
plaintiff has already bcu allowed in full for the
damages claimed in this action by an award dated
December 9. HSo, which was afnrmed on appeal.
Upon this issue the record was presented, and
further evidence was taken, and I find as a fact
upon the evideiice that the award pleaded did not
inclnee the damajes sought to b- - recovered in this !

case. I Signed t: Ben. H. Acstix.
Oct. 26, Jnstie- - Sapre.n Court.

A lengthy investigation wa LelJ last week by
Marshal Tarke into a complaint made by a China
man who has been ent down from HonoVaa to
await trial, that the gaoler at Honokaa had taken
away from him some $30 or S40. The evidence
taken did not appear to substantiate tbe claim, as
$30 of the money were proved to have p&ast-- into
the hands of a native lawyer, who said he wa re-
tained for the defense of the complainant. The
matter will be farther inrestigated by the Depot t
Attorney-Gener- al when the Court goes to 'Vraimea.

Parallel lines.

Jtlassadiasrtts. Hawaii.
llcptiblicans of Massa-

chusetts
A certain party in the

are in a sad Hawaiian Islands, to
state of mind. In fact, whom we will not give
they are scared almost the name by which
to death, (hie day they the populace k n o w
read Collector Worth-iugton- 's them, are in a sad

Stalwart, and state of ni i n d. In
formerly Butleiite, Tra-
veller, fact they are

and try to per-
suade to le scared. One day

themselves that they read tie Schoo-
lmaster'swicked Ben Butler has Jlnuuijiifr and

lost strength in the trv to persuade them-
selvesState, and can be beaten that wicked Wal-

ternext fall ; and the next Gibson has lost
day they take their strength in the King-

domheads out of the sand and will be turned
long enough to see that out of oflice next week
the handsome Col. Pul-sife- r, or next month; and the

once the pride of next day they take their
Talbot's statl". leaves the heads o"ut of The sand
Herald in doubt s to long enough to see that
whether ' The Old Man" the stiff-necke- d planters
will run ugain or not. of sugar cane aro in
But the Bepublican doubts whether it is any
journals in Massachu-
setts use trving again to put

are afraid that he him out. But the oppo-
sitionwill run agaiu, aud tiiat journals in Hono-
luluthey will have to run are afraid that he

away from him again. will run his son-in-la-

These are solemn for the city and that
years for all good Massa-
chusetts thev will see his friends

Bcpnblicnns. at the brad of the poll
They have had tin ir way uain.and say for a good These are solemn
while. They have wax-
ed times for all the relics

fat and Kicked. It is oldtheof good party
a bitter but a deserved who used to run things
experience for them to to suit themselves in
be kicked. The pedes-
tal

Hawaii. They have had
r.pon which they had their way and say for a

set themselves has been good while. They have
rudely knocked donii. waxed fat and kicked.
and most of the worship-
pers It is a bitter but a de-

servedare gone. We are txpeiience for
afraid that the efforts them to le left out in
of the Codmans and the the cold. The pedestal
Calnit Lodges and the upon which they had
rest whose pedigree, ac-

cording set themselves has been
to the ideas 'of rudely knocked down

the Massachusetts and tiiey are left alone
gives the to worship the bygone.

right to rule the State, We are afraid that the
cannat restore the shrine efforts of the s
or bring back the wor-
shippers. and the h and

Tin- - pack f the rest whoso tedigree
Pecksniffs and Back Bay according to the ideas
Grandisons who regard of the good old party
the oftiees of the istate give the right to rule
as their proja-rty-

. are the Kingdom, cannot re-

storeimmeasurably grieved the shrine or ex-

tendaud scandalized by the the roll of wor-
shippers.readiness of the people The pack of

to put them out. They those who regard the
imaginc that they mono-
polize Ministerial offices of the

the intelligence, Kingdom as their prop-
ertythe political virtue, and are immeasurably

the public spirit of the grieved and scandalizedCommonwealth. While by the readiness of Un-

peoplethey are in power the to applaud the
State is honored. When King for keeping I hem
they are driven out of out. They imagine thatpower the State is dis-
graced. they monopolize the in-

telligence,Gov. Butler has the political
disgraced the State be-

cause virtuo and the public
he has shown spirit of the coiiiniuni

them in their trne ty. Willie tliey Hie m
colors, and the people power the Kingdom is
have selected him to honored. When thvy
crush them. arc left out in the cold

We pity these Massa-
chusetts tho Kingdom is dis-

graced.Bepublicans W. M. dibson
doubly because they has disgraced the King-

domhave not found them-
selves

because he has
out. The people shown 1 lit in in their

of Massachusetts have true colors and the peo-

plefound them out, and lielieve in him and
have repudiated their not in them.way of doing business. We pity tho good old
The people purpose to party doubly

the State Govern-
ment
run they have not found

in future, and not themselves out. The
to leave it iu she control people of this country
of a privileged class. have found them out
Whether Gov. Butler and have repudiated
runs again or not, their wav of doing busi-

ness.whether the The people pro-
posein Massachu-

setts,
candidate to run the Govern-

mentwhoever be may of the country iu
1m- is elected or not future and not V leave
next November, the Be-

publicans it to the control of a
must go. privileged class. Wheth-

erMr. George Frisbie W. M. Gibson re-

mainsHour not kniw it,may oflice.iu or not.
and Mr. Henry Laurens the good obi party will
Dawes may not know it. remain out in the cold.
but the " Massachusetts The leaders of the
which admired them good old party may not
and their ilk is gone for-
ever. know it but the HawaiiThat was the old, which tin y and their ilkintolerant, Know-Nothin- g

controlled so long is aMassaehusets, iu thing of the past. Thut
which the theo-
cracy

original was tho old easy going
had been sup-

planted Hawaii iu which the.by a "respecta-
ble" original theocracy hadoligarchy, (luce sheen transformed intothe colony of Massachu-
setts a 'respectable" oligar-

chy.Bay allowed only New and potentchurch mem tiers to vote; ideas have found I heir
the modern State gene-
rously into the minds ofwaysells the right of llawaiians, new bloodsuffrage for a dollar or and new brains have
two a year. But new flowed into the King-

domand richer blool has from without. A
flowed into the State of foreign p,o p u 1 u t i on
late years. A great for-
eign of laliorers, small set-

tlers,population, con-
tributing and artizans, cur-

ingthan itsmore nothing for tin-goo-

share to the prosperity-o- f
old party amithe Commonwealth, its traditions isand. earing nothing for ready to support thethe old, Federal, hide-Ixmn- d King and the Ministerstraditions, ds

that move forward onits proportionate new lines. Ministerpart in the direction of Gibson's strength liesaffairs. Gov. Butler's with the workinginen,strength lies with the native ill 1 foreign, tie-plai-

workinginen, the plain people, mechanics,people, mechanics, small small cultivators, andfarmers, "hired men," such like who under-
stand

mill-hand- s, whoieople that alxive nilunderstand popular gov-
ernment, other things the rule ofand need no a moneyed oligarchy isDawes or Hoar to tell the most oppressivethem how to get it. form of Government.These people are resolv-
ed These e aro glad toto make Massachu-
setts see the new order uldemocratic assheas things, W. M. Gibsonwas in the days of Sam is the lM-s- t man firAdams. Bon Butler is them because he can getthe ber-- t man for their most votes. sbecause he canpurpose But if W. M. Gibsonget the most votes. should retire to Lauai,But if Ben Butler the great move-

ment
popularshould retire into a of Hawaii wouldluouastery, the great still Thedemocratic popular go on. ieoplc

have had enough for themovement iu Masaachu-sett- s present of the good oldwould still on.go and they will bepartyThe people are sick of left on cue side till theythe old erowd. The Peck-
sniffs have learned neand the Back Bay many

things.Grandisons will have to There have been curi-
ousgo. political changes iuThere have been cu-

rious countries duringH.litical changes many
the past ten years.in States in themany Some ef these changeslast ten years. Some of may not le rnianent.these changes notmay but in Hawaii thele but injiermaiient. change is the result ofMassacli usetts the forots wfiich aro ingchange is the result uf

grow

forces which are grow-
ing

everv vear.
overv vtar. .V. I'.

tVeek-t-
' Siia, Sej.t. Zth.

package,, Kingdom,

OX It AW til. o M A t'l.
KOH ALA.
HONOKAA.
WAIMEA. HAMAKr.VPOKo,
KEALAKEKUA. II AN A.
WAIUlUNf, --MAKAWAO.

HoDolalo, 1883,

TENDERS WANTED
OK THr im

--L micTants from the stcMimhip Pell r.u. k
Miio, mure or h ss, men, wouit natij , bildrt n, t c. u'JT
with their Luggage from Die m mim r'i Hide al ) relnirage in IJoiioIlIii liurbor to the Quarantine Station tKakaako, near che marine railway. i:j.is to l,e uu.lo
capita or for the whole work.

Second For tli following provisions, to be fuminU 1

at the said Quarantine Station at Kkniiko, as tliry say J,,
ordered for f lurt n duyc, men or lfnTii :

K0 pounds of menf-avr- age periJay pr jOLill
lOi-- loaves brr-a- a vtm;:o per ilr.y p, r j0uj

:C0 pounds potatoes vi r per day pr pcui
Bi ts will be leceiv. d at the li.o nor ViVrr for the

above seriec an.I proisi( ns till i, t.vi.-- a. M. M0..
DAY, October 20th, and sbouid be marked plainly
"Tender for fro islctis," er ' Trailer for Transpcrta.
tiou " ( HAS. T Ot'l.K K,

Minister ot Int. and Pres. Board of Iu.ii.Iffiatiou
Interior Othce, Oi tober iT. lk8:l. o;7-d?t- m Jt

TAX COLLECTOR'S H0TICe7
1 UsTBIl r r Honoixi.c, Oahu. las.l

' PAX l'AYI Hs IN Ti ls MSiltlCT AUK UMtKlir
A iiuuiini mai ine Uti.lernaiied w ill oli.n i.. . o.. r,A.

lrclion ft Taxe l..r the luni-n- l jur at bin i.lllre, u.akalof the t.ovi ii.lii. lil iluar, iu

Thursday, November 1, 188:,.
In irmity with Section 5S or tho new Taa Law allperson subject to taxation are rxU.reH tn iimke rrnirnt of tbe same to loin en or I efore l lie

15th Day of December, 1883.
tr they will l. me liable to an ADMTloN'AI ll.iI'KK LXT. u.ldc.l thereto.

I' . II . L. i: C K .
I'm Collector, Honolulu.lax O nice, October C3. sx:i. (ir7-l- i

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
XTOTR'K 18 1IKRFIIY ;IVKX THAT YOt'XU 1 I M,
11 and All llnV line this dav t ntt red Into partrnunder the tirm name-- of

TAI All Cai A: CO.,
For ilie purpose of carrying on bilHini-s- as dealer in

Dry Goods and Coffee Saloon,
In Honolulu, Inland of Oaliu. YofXO TCNO.

Alt HOY.
Honolulu, October 'Jl. 1:11.

OF LCH9t! OF
Cj2 ovcmiiiiii I 'IllaU

wrnxKsiny, .,vi:.Miiri: jurn. imki. at 'ink
I r.mt nlrniii-- ! .V liu lnnl Hale. l I I I... V

will I e s. ld at I'nlilic Auction, all that tia. t .f land iu.Nortli.ru llilo. InIhmI el Hmii, included betweenMm ).. en tin out heart, and .Mam. a Ntii on :be li..nh-went- ,

hi.d l.etue. n tie hi- a en the Ilia 1. mi aide, uaialli 1 i..Mil.' oM-l.- t" nol.K ibMnnt l In ri Irom. all t.nvemiari.tt. rants bi 1 1 K i Mid the iitea . x. luuve o curLtriuit fcl t l.tM'O ti n a. r'aid trail rot alxta of
ioi ti uiK ot tin- follow inrf land-- , vi :

it ult i.ut lo K.iluiilit ii Kulnuakli, t'ttapukM. 1'iiiiuli.ii. II on mi , Km ia
Ii til Iii iiikI Mniilan ikl.

T rum leai-i- - 1.". years ; upstt price, f ;ou per annum,1'iiyable rly liiVlvnn.

A I.Si i,

1... . V . . . .ui "ovi-- i mm in i, aim kih.hii a II AM AM A- -

kaw viia. and r.tnal.il In Mama alley, Irabu, con- -
taming iiuoiti i iiejep.

10 year; upset pile.-- . .1R p. r annum,.jiifirl. ilv in udtaiicc.
mi hut panicuiMiM may be obtained at the Land Office

ci irns n. f.iirlin. lit. IIAKI.j T fit. l.U K.
Miiiixter of Ihe Interior1. lit f int. iior, 0-- 27, Intel. oV7-wt- il

CREAM CAIMDIES.
I3. IIiKI.iNY,

Importer & MaunfacturtT of Candies
OK Abb lK.--i KII'TldV.

i. 112 I ort Mrei-r- , Ju-- t AUnr llutel SI.,
Mat jut in id.' I trar n I. lit iona t'l Ilia eaiaMialmient, aod ia

n w to furihili I. the Ira.l, Ihe Honolulu pull-li- e,

and ren. lent ,,ii Hie miter IIhn N, the Vr.Htf

FINEST of !KIl!:-1HI- i: & Ml ''OKI Ell (.INDIES,
of all bvcrii,iii"iH. A T Vi.liY KKIHX'KO I KICKS.

Keneiva Kresli Cm l.y . very arrival. , (Ju ,ranie- - the.urity of liia Knou T II K CIIKIM CM)IIare a arialty Willi hl-n- . aiwl are made hjr the ben manu
firiun-r- in Oalifi.rriijt, i:,.l rereive I frrh Ii every ateamer
Sod Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE .JREAM IN THE CITY- -

The HK.-- llllNH ..I ' lloICK CIlJAh. al-- att on hata

rvniAv, otics:
I'll -

'.riixpayorN in Malmwno.
i1 '"' . 1 it... j III KKltv C.IVKN in A,a twi.'iii it may eon .'i rn that the Tax lolled.., foetid.

IHXIKKT OK M ili AW III. .114 1 I, . I..
Will keep bia office om-- for the roJIei ti-n- i of taii-- a at Hi
t.illow-tii- tnnea and ibt- - a, viz;

l Ihe ( oMri-Hui- le mf Mnkawaa,
u'.c .Jtl'-- l u- "sun. auf.nik.

t1 . Ii and 2tii i.f November, and on the lath. 4tv'
and 1Mb i t lei-enibc- 1H.

I I K L.-n- , Kala,
At the honae of II J. Kamakele. on the l;ib and 17tUf Novemlier.

At I'll I,.,
At the hou-- e ol Joi.i j.li K- - kahuna, on Nov itiber I0tl.

Al Hurl.
Attr.' rouiitiuR-iiioi- ai of Akanaliilii, oa NovetuLer

i Haiku.
At the oRi. e of the Haiku tnnr ( u.ai,y, on November2. til .

At eai b of the above ennriii rated plan a and timea tba( ollector will be foun t l Iween u.- - lioura of tt A uaud 2 V. M.

PlitXTKIIN Al OlIIKKH
KmployinK Inr-- laborer, whether contra. U d or other-wlt- e.are reont-.te- to eUd 111 to the Collector' Ofllr.full an I correct lint of the name of all tboae In theiremploy w hose ux. th, y are wnllntf to pay. and byi .mn avoid n.u. b of the trouble, tiavtl, delay and no.pleahantiie which otberwmc mlcht arUe.

All. i. FOItSAVtiPR
Tax Collector .f Makawau.Lahaiint, ( ih. Imk'i.

vl-W- lf

OX K IT . . OX OA nr.
LI HUE. HONOLULU.KOLOA.
WAIMEA.
KAI'AA, X MOLOKil.
If ANALEI. KAUNAKAKAI.

21 Money Order Office.

POST OFFICE IWTOCEo
The General Pontoffice is bcatrd on the orner of Merchant ami lictheUtrwt, Honolulu Thoffice is closed on all Hawaiian Holiday.
On Sunday. tU General Delivery will he open Trotn 7 till 8 A. M., for the deliver of MaudMaila arriving on that day.
On Saturiay the office i cli-e- l at 2 oc!Uck I M except on the arrival or oflearner in the afternoon of that day. uepariure a.

Postage Stamps of the denomination" can he r,ijrclr.ie,J 1 o 5 G 10 to l iu on50nd 100 cents AUo, IW1 card- - of 1. 2 and 3 cent. eich. and reply IUUof 2 cU chAll lettcra and newtpapera tent abroad mut be prepaid hv Hawaiian Atami onlvUtter. x may he rel to any part ol thi on payment of a feTea tent. ,n adduion to the regular rt.e ; and 1 1 any c untry ,n the Ul Union D.J-me-
ntof Fifteen Cent- -, in adJition to the postage. on

Package or parcel of mcrchandi.e or other mailable article, notweight, w.U be rece.ved and conveyed in the inter-Ulan- d mail. only, on prepayment iniJeM
per ounce poatae Parcels are Dot mailable t foreign cuntrie. (e,cePt bki only), i? txoellc ouooen in weight. Money Oraers.Dorueaiic Poetal Money Order, will be furnbhed on application at any of the followingorder office, payable at this or any other m inty order office named below monej

H1I.O. LAHA1SA.
WAILUKL.
KAHULII.

1'AHALA.

General

SALE

On and after H e lt r January. 1884. application for Monev MvableinThe
Ge'ntr';. pZ Offl" " ? V ?? M ' V" 'm Xhu and tlwb.SuU drawn 'S

0ffi" of which a li.t cat.

aoyr in "- '- January L , payable a,

October,

Home

WAIAXAE.

following

ordinary

Postmaster General.
o2710tw


